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概 要
The existence of dark matter is almost certain from various cosmological observa-
tions. As a dark matter candidate which can be experimentally observable in near
future, Weak Interacting Massive Particle (WIMP) have been studied very well in
many extensions of the standard model. The relic density of dark matter in the
universe is precisely obtained by WMAP and Planck observation. However, it is
unknown whether dark matter is single-component or multicomponent. As a more
general possibility of dark matter physics, we studied the non-trivial phenomenol-
ogy of the multi-component dark matter systems. The annihilation process of dif-
ferent dark matter particles can aect their relic density and dark matter search
experiments. The constraints on the interaction between dark matter and par-
ticles in the Standard Model are commonly determined in the single-component
scenario. When we consider the multi-component scenario, it should be trans-
lated to the constraints of the multi-component dark matter. First we discuss the
general formulation of time dependence of dark matter density and estimate the
eects of non-standard annihilation process in the exact Z2  Z 02 symmetry. And
we introduce several models which have Z2  Z 02 symmetry as concrete models of
multi-component dark matter. We also discuss about the observation prospects




















































































































































存過程に関する対消滅反応は standard annihilation, dark matter conversion, semi-
annihilationの 3種類に分類される。複数成分の暗黒物質に特有の non-standard
annihilationは、重い暗黒物質の密度の時間発展に関して特に大きく影響する。ま
た、semi-annihilationの痕跡を探る間接検出によって複数種類の暗黒物質が存在す
る可能性を検証することができる。具体的な模型における解析では実験による上
限値よりも小さなイベント数が得られたが、ここでは連続スペクトルをもつニュー
トリノの検出イベント数と比較しているので、実験による単色ニュートリノ検出
イベント数の上限値に関する解析を詳細に行うことで感度は上がることが期待さ
れる。また、これまでの研究では主に直接探索、間接探索実験における検証可能
性に注目してきたが、加速器実験による複数成分の暗黒物質の検証可能性につい
ては今後の課題となる。
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